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MacCaull Villa Notes
By Hazel Hill
Shirley Ryan spent a day recently visiting her daughter Tammy
and son-in-law Danny Garnham at their new residence in Truro.
Angus Withrow and Morris Eagles have both been on our ‘sick list’
recently. We wish them both a speedy recovery.
I celebrated my 44th –oops! 94th -birthday on August 9th. My
family came for the day and brought a delicious supper, of course,
with cake and ice-cream. I also wish to thank all who sent cards,
phoned, and left messages on Facebook. I had a great day.

Also celebrating a birthday on August 9th is Tracey Miller.
Tracey always stops by to see me and we have our picture taken
together.
Tracey is now working in Halifax but spent the day in Great
Village and visiting family.
On August 12th Shirley Ryan went to the dance in Stewiacke
with her friend Georgina Dedrick. Shirley had a great time doing
the shuffle with the gang there.
Bernice Kaulback attended her son Carl and daughter Joyce’s
joint birthday celebration on August 1st at Five houses.
Thanks to the cleaning crew of Cobequid housing. Our lounge
and halls have never looked better!

PHOTO ESSAY by Joanne Griffon (Portapique Beach)
Joanne Griffon and her husband have been picking up after beach partiers at Portapique Beach for years, but after being unable to
leave home as the driveway was blocked, she decided to go public. Instead of spending a few hours cleaning up the beach, she decided
to let her camera do the talking. These five photos show an array of debris strewn along the beach – coffee cups, shopping receipts,
plastic bags, charred wood from a bond fire and tissue paper in between the rocks.

Le Mare to Host Master Class
By Alan Johnson
Atlantic Canadians with a
passion for mixing home renovations with art and interior
design might want to cast a
glance toward Parrsboro
Creative this fall. The Nova
Scotia arts and culture group
is pleased to announce that
renowned international decorativeartist Lori Le Mare will
be instructing a highly-anticipated Master Class in
Parrsboro
beginning
September 30th.
The Master Class is called
“Contemporary and Heritage
Restoration Techniques in
Wood Graining and Marbling.”
It begins on September 30th
and runs until Sunday,
October 4th at a cost of $450,
plus $200 for materials and
specialty tools.
Le Mare is the first of
Parrsboro Creative’s true
Master Level instructors to
introduce a high level of training and expertise to an
Eastern Canadian audience at
Parrsboro’s Art Lab Studios
and Gallery.
Lori Le Mare’s original
work and restoration artistry
has been featured in programs including Cityline
(CityTV), The Painted House
(Debbie Travis) and This Small
Space as well as Homestyle,
Craftscapes, CNN, CBC, House
& Home,The Toronto Star,The
Globe & Mail and The
Financial Post.
Parrsboro Creative Chair
Michael Fuller and his partners at Art Lab are expecting a
sell-out crowd for the 5 days
of Le Mare’s classes. Space is
limited to 14 students.

“Lori is definitely wellknown across Canada and
internationally,” says Fuller.
“She specializes in restoration
painting and artistic rehabilitation of historic sites, including decorative painting
restoration, wood graining,
marbling, painted ornament,
gilding
and
murals.
Preparation and protection of
finishes will be taught along
with an overview of the history of decorative painting.”
“We’re extremely excited
to have such a world-class
artist offering this rare opportunity in Atlantic Canada,” says
Art Lab Collaborator Krista
Wells.“This is a great opportunity not only for artists, but for
designers and restoration specialists to further develop
their skills.“
“I’m happy to be experiencing the Parrsboro creativity vibe,” says Le Mare. “I know
that the town has a special
draw for creative people and
I’m looking forward to helping my students advance their
skills. This will be a very interactive series of classes.”
A second Master Class in
Theatre and Museum MouldMaking and Set Design is slated for the Fundy Geological
Museum in October, but the
precise dates are still being
finalized.
Parrsboro Creative is a volunteer-driven group that aims
to make Parrsboro Nova
Scotia’s “go to source” for all
creative and visual artists by
attracting new artists and creating a critical mass of “all
things art” in the town and
surrounding coastal area.
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GROCERIES & SNACKS
HARDWARE
HOUSE-WARES
Knick-Knacks
Hunting Licences
PHONE CARDS
Bass Bait
Ph: 662-4510

Open 9 am - 8:30 pm Weekends

Open 8 am - 8:30 pm Weekdays

SEE WINTER HOURS

SHOP at Masstown Market and SAVE money on Fuel at Masstown Petro Canada
-Simply make purchases at Masstown Market and you will
receive a “¢ off” coupon on your cash register receipt.
-Redeem coupon at Masstown Petro Canada, instore purchase.
-Combine coupons to save even more on single fuel purchase
(maximum of 75L) and not exceeding pump purchase.
-Coupons can only be used once & will expire in 90 days.
-Coupons have no cash value and cannot be combined with
any other offer.
MASSTOWN

$ Spent
Masstown
Market

$ Saved
Masstown
Petro Can

1¢/L
2¢/L
4¢/L
8¢/L
”$ Spent” must be a single transaction and excludes taxes, lottery, tobacco products,
milk, alcoholic beverages, bottle deposits, gift cards & other featured products.

Spread the news
of your
Community

Award Winning.
Since 1932.

Browse online at
www.maritimeauto.com

• New and Used Car Parts
• Rebuilder Cars & Trucks
• Shipping Canada Wide
• 1 Year Extended Warranty Available

We’ve got your part, CALL US TODAY!

1-800-565-7278

